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nip You Hide to Smith. Omaha.
(aa rixtar Barraae-araa- d Co,

Dry G anise of garmante. Twti
y Vyt Woiki, Hi foutii i'lf '.enth.

at Dantutry weet of New Tor. D.
H.kea. ,M t'ltv National Harm Ud.

Kaka loulaa County TlieBds Klvt-- K. i

i. Wi , i.Bi.ir. H. K. Ii i'i iv rl. A1. j

e.l .11 :'uU (liar ,t . '. .viii w

l.'-a.- .lesoc atjon niMKP an id-a- l Invent- - ;

llll 1. 1. I.J 1H) 0 laill
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i n ulri et.
Water Board Miiti 'I" he N aler l.oanl

in ciliuoiiHv ni-- t.t and suihuiUeU i Me

j.t'iiUitui c necessary (or the election X'j- -
friilK i s. i other bufinesa a aucom-li.-riei- l.

Oman Busbar Co. K. li. tSuractie. praat--
nm. ia ihuin a tine I1n ut "every kind
of : ubbor ooda," Including; varioui atylee
of luKoir coma arid automoblla S'lcesaorUa.
! wry repatriable price. 1406 Harnay
.ie.l, "J jut aound the corner."
Neighborhood CoBoart The fust of lli

iieUiur titlnhborhood ronoerts given at the
1'iii'k Wild IniliiHtiial home will be Hatur- -

ii .. night. Numbera will be glvin by lr.
A J I.alril, cornetlHl; V.. Jt. Tackard,
imler, anl a vlctrola. The concert are
1 nif.

Judge AJtetadt Improve Judge Alt-hlrfd- l.

who lias been In the Omaha Uen-rid- l

hoKpltal ior the last three weeks with
u hiuken ankle, wan taken to hln home, IMS

Koutli Sixteenth treet. Tuesday and will
be In IiIh office Monday morning ready
to resume hi duties.

Taf Sentence A aliad "Vaggint"
tirorgc Kisby without g.ving lilm a fair
hearing wan charged against Tollce Judge
I'rawford by J. M. Mucfarland, Kigby

before Jude Kutelle In diatrirt
court Thursday afternoon, when Macf:ir-lanr- l

started a habeas corpua proceeding
in have Ulghy leiemcil from Jail.

Jewish Charitle to Meet It was an-i-

linked Thui'xday that the next annual
iiK'eilng of the Jewlxh Associated Chari-in'- a

of Onialia will be held at the Modern
W ocxlnien hall, Fifteenth and iJougla
li rets Kunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A

full report of the work of the society last
j cm will be made and officers will be
oleelcl for the forthcoming year,

Hill Train Buna on Tim One hundred
and fifty-nin- e consecutive days
losing one minute la the record held out
by the fast mall train No. 7 running over
the Burlington from Chicago to Council
ttlaffs. Also this train In a period of 2io
days, or eight months, has arrived late
but three times, twico In March and once
in May, and the tlmn mado by it Is forty
and onu-lial- f miles an hour.

Japan Way Buy Mcltiu Cars An
to iho Couimerc.al club has come

I oklo for catalogues, price lists and full
insinuation regarding the McKeen motor
cars manufactured In this city. The In-

sinuation Is given that several railway
coinpanlen are being formed in the
Jtcpancse. kingdom which are likely lo want
tins type of car, and the Japanese Honor-wr- y

Commercial commissioners who visited
t'lt.ah.i in the full of HKt), are enthusiastic
err the Uniaha made equipment.

lloosehold Medicine
'in ho really valuable must show equally
(.nod results from each member of the
Himlly tiislntf It. Foley' Honey nnd Tar
does Just this. Whether for children or

rown person Foley's Honey and Tar la
I.. F t ami safest for all coughs and colds.

OMAHA BOUTONNIERRES
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and Chi- - Hon vote Intelligently,
, atlKfactorlly
esorl Is vain and cacophony.
The inference may not seem clear at

irst the fact Is the posle.-- t

l litis worn the Inittunhol are
! hut n out of doors In gar-mn- s.

and Inasmuch as they are (till grow-,n;- r

properly be deduced that
iniaba's i Is not austerely severe.
In Mi. (iulld's g&rtien at his home on

Yoi!oi th matl varieties of flow- -

air Mill In hlonni. although It Is now
;,i or fourth 'lav of November.

i ruvticrlar are flower-
ing there the hundreds, and neither, it

. mil. ii, is iisrdy flower.
i : Ju'lMi'd wi flowerbeds are

of many varieties of floral beauty ami
the lipm so fur this fall have
t.o apparent effeet.upon these

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR

nam svegeiuDievuiujjuuim
Wis. "Lydia E. Hnk-ham- 's

Vegetable has made

I I
me a wen wuiunu.
and I would like to
tell the whole woria

it 1

from female, trouble
fearful painsin

nijrback. I the
best doctors
they all decided
that a tumor
ia to my
female

an opera-
tion. Lydia K.

1'iukh--m a 'e,'e.uble made
me a woman and I have no more
backache. I hoie I can others by
teUine them what Lydia fc. a

VepeUWe has dona
trn." Mrs. F.MjUalMSE, UoM 1 irst bt,

Wis.
Tl. l.,v- - la rcnlY nns the

.nnL I'Imm. r rerricu

I'mklianvs veet no.

erlng to terseii 10 t,
i

bla a trial beiore suuimv
tiufer an or giTiug up
k. . . . ftf miiAVHrff

lMokhani, of Lynn, Blaa--,

all U it women o Mrri

ud u
i free.

Such ii the Opinion of Those Ad-

dressed on the Subject.

ABE ALTOGETHER TOO COMPLEX

i Look. Like a Dire-Dee- pc.e.er.i pinin i. h.t ier u
en a taot Opportanttr t K

preaa Ilia Ileal C noire nf
t andMatr.

filer is generAl indigna tinu among
i voft-r- of both partiea over the tact that

machines are to be ueJ In the
j f.-- i tin oimng election. leeilie the fac t

Idea was initialed by the demo-
crat!!, many members of that party Join
wilii in denouncing such cum-
bersome method of balloting.

"1 Intended voting a mixed ticket
year." a Weal Kainam street repub-
lican, "hut now that we have that ma-

chine saddled upon us. 1 shall certainly
vote a straight republican ticket. Come 10

think of It, the ticket will bear close in-

spection, this machine business is too
much foi me. Here's the Idea: The dem-
ons in aie under the linprenlon that Dahl-ma- u

Is roIiik to sweep Douglas county by
a big majority wrong about that,
but they really believe It they are at
the same time doubtful about the
balance of the ticket. Therefore, they rea-
soned that by thrusting the machine sys-
tem the people, voters wanting to
vote for Dahlman and scratch other names
on the ticket In favor of republicans, will
be prevented by Intricacies of the machine
fiotn so doing consequently, they figure
that a straight democratic ticket be
cast by the machine, whereas the voter

really wants to a mixed
ticket. That's the main reason why the
democrats made fight to have the ma-

chine used."
Many callers at the court house have

examined the machine which Is on exhibi-
tion there, and It Is generally agreed that
it is a cumbersome, Intricate piece of ma-
chinery, easily thrown of repair and
In no sense adapted to the canting of
ballots. In fact, every voter ought to take
a correspondence course mechanics be
fore to cast his ballot, for there
ia not one man out of a doxen who can
quickly solve the problem of how to ma-
nipulate the machine. Of course it can
be learned, but the learning takes time

without I when consideration Is given to the vast
number of voters requiring Information as
to how to work the levers other parts
of the machine. Ignorant men have no

at all to know they ar
voting and many an Intelligent man dues
not happen to bo apt In the quick solution
of mechanical problems'.

Voter lieta o t hanee.
"The elemental objection to the voting

machines," said a former county official,
who was connected with the county
when the machines were ordered Into com-
mission, "Is that they do give to the
voter the same chance for careful voting
as does the paper ballot. Kveiy voter will
realize what I mean when I say the man

the machine curtain gets the notion
h has been there much longer than Is
really the N'ervounness Is the first
and most objectionable result of going be-

hind 111 curtain. As a rule a line of men
Is waiting outside, and If the voter hesi-
tates, desiring to vote a split ticket, he
is urged to hurry up; you're keeping a
lot of men waiting here.' This urging rat
tles a man. no matter how his
nerve, and In seven cases out of ten
he will let the thing lay for a straight
ticket, rather than try to vote his real

! s. ntlnients."
! "Wll that's true." n hldee of

" SHOW UP A CACOPHONY ! election Who heard
course, this machine Is easiest

l.lkrnls Phlo and I'lnka tilvo Do- - us, because save tho board a of
lut-ttu- (hat llnmt Is j bother, but I have noted the election

f Austere. where the machine used that the
"hti one obK-- ne George A. J. men who can quickly and satisfactorily

M (inlld or other well know n t'llr the machine are
i iiiuh(ii. coming low nlown of a morning mighty carce. Some voters can never
Mith- - a Bayly setting off Ihe '"arn trick, Judge from a somowhut

ilT Hicet man the Is that extended observation. The next gonera- -

una!, a s climate Is superb that may bo able to
a,,,.' nf belnir the cree.test summer quiokly and with the ma- -
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chines, but when we cut out the paper
ballot we the orderliness and the
consideration that should accompany the
casting of what I would call an educated
ballot. With the names on a sheet of
paper voters take their own time and they
get the exact results they want: with the
machines they do not. And. too,

are not likely to get anything like
tho consideration on the machines that
they do on tho paper ballot, and thai' a
verv serious
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have cultivation he
bought virgin unpioAed
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MARK TAGUE DIES OF

Accidentally shot
Birthday Ann)

lloenttal.

.Mark Tsue. who back
eatuis of grateful letters

shiHit.ng occurredThe
pound, roots Ml Second sire.aii- -

iielng examined
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TIIK BEE: OMAHA. Kill DAI . MM wihr,h 4.

Bid; Gobs Used
to Get Parrot

Greener Hai Bird, Brady Has Not

Laid

And tiie pmrol. never llitting, still
sitting, sitting

In nobby win- mse hat hangs Inside
the Ureener

Hut bi.d a once happy master follows
fart and fodons tauter.

And find way thwart him
Sreener lore.

They will initiate sum more.

The celebrated Orecner-r.rad- y d

parro case reached the district court
Thursday morning. Mrs. C. F.
Ming appeal from Justice court
finding that Hiady rightful
owner of the parrot which she replevlned
from htm neveral weeks ago.

Pending heading and final ruling the
case, Mrs. tireener will continue posses-

sion of the Mid. Her original action was
the ground that the bird from

Its cage her home anJ was caught by
Hrady July. Hrady contends that he
bought bird Pes Moines June and
ays entire trouble the result of the

fact that his bird and that of Mr. Greener
are much alike that you can't tell which
from tother.

In Justice court Brady wa sustained, but
appeal to district court prevented his

actually gaining possession of the parrot.

Wildcat Currency
in Circulation

Two Men Are Arrested for Passing
Doctored Bills on the

Away back the '50s when everybody
the south raised cotton tobacco

the exclusion of nearly other crops the
state of Georgia issued series of paper
money, which later year was banished
from circulation which took the rather
uncomplimentary appellation of "wild cat
currency.

That such currency could passed upon
the erudite public of this enlightened age
seems Incredible, yet, according the
L'nlted States secret service department
that very thing hns happened arsj
around Omaha several times the
last summer.

i:mw.

sturdy

Paul iirady and rrank Markham are
under arrest charged with handling the
spurious money. said that Markham

the arch conspirator and that Brady has
been working under direction, iirady

Jail Omaha and Markham
tured Wednesday Kansas He will
be brought for trial. The atresia
were made by Secret Service Agent Mills
of the local station. Markham said
be polished fellow, well educated, widely
traveled and blase. Hrady also of the
smooth type, and alleged that the
operations of the pair have been rather
extensive. Jf they had other
tho fact has not yet discovered by
the government officials working on the
case.

The Georgia "wild cat" money which
Markham and Iirady said dealt
esembles appearance paper money

Issued these day by the United States
treasury, with the exception that the bills
are somewhat thinner. Thi defect was
remedied, alleged, by scaling off one
side of the Georgia bank note and filling
the interior with porous substance, after

liich the two side were deftly pasted
gethor again. This treatment removed the
rather unnatural ciispness of Georgia.
money and gave the bills the soft, mushy
crumpled appearance Indicative of old
and worn l'nlted States bill. Serial mini
liens and lew other finishing louche
were also much like the real thing espo
clally when handled by trusting individuals
who acoepted without close scrutiny

sample the spurious issue held
the office of liistrlct Attorney Howell

and attracting much attention. Coun
terfelt silver common enough, but
seldom that effort made to "doctor
paper money, for process attended
with fllfflculty and much artistic
skll' required.

said that the operations of Mark
ham and iirady been rather extenslv
inrougnoui me iat Nebraska. Mark
ham. held Kansas City,
win Drougnt Omaha within

R:chcs on Farm ducky holmes stops off

Acquires

Clired Pink"

Milwaukee,

WOUND

Unwary.

Visits rrlth Old Friend Mar Put
lea In Ihe Northwest-er- n

beagae,

Land "ruekV' Holm, formerly for year
owner of Sioux City base ball club in

! The action of M. Wldiier, owner uf't'" league, was Omaha for
:one of the of the Nebraska short tun Thursday, his way from his
ranches in selling all of his SlM.imu worth nnle !" Klo"x nt' Idaho.

of cattle last week Soulh Omaha bring" Holmes, who manaaed the Toledo base
light career of --this man. "m states that his plans for

! When boy he was left orphan and, the season are very Indefinite. He
went work the First National bank has een touted the next manager
of Corning, la., for S3 week. He. now the Mobile club, but he does nut seem

i the president of that bank, and his rancn relish tho prospect of breaking the
'near O'Neill. Neb., which he selling oft rtouthern Irayue.

In small lots, present i worth lJ to; "I'm tired of bringing up the hrnken-- !
xCi acre for the irrigated part, com- - down clubs good teams," he Baid.

besides large may not go there oil. I would likeprising 8,("sl

E. U cheaper
All

escaped

1

have

much

have

ture and giaxing better go into the esiern league again.
Investment or, perhaps. Into the Northwestern

Iowa have been earned by Mr. ldner I'll look around some while am the
fium the starting of S3 per week. west."

The greater part of his cattle were white. In view of tho fact that Victoria, C,
faces and were shipped 8outh Omaha, being thought of a.i sixth member of
although some of them sold cattle! the Northwestern league and that
buyers right the farm. Krt there very

The farm land ltnell one of the best j likely that he may buy the Victoria flan-- '
tracts Nebraska. Six years ago. rnill- -

j chtse and start out there in the spring. He
ing that the land was not the best announced that after doing some blu game
condition, he bought two carloads of blue- - hunting Idaho set off Ihe fine duck

'

grass seed and hud It planted, and hunting he ha had mar .Sioux City, j

result cattle have been feeding on blue-- . and his family will go direct Spokane
grass range bunch
grasi). The of land

bean in ever since
tlie land and
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SWITCHMAN CiZS FROM FALL

Hlrhard Ituvtnlug Succumb to In-

juries Keceld In Palling; front
Boxcar In Freight nrdi,

Kichurd I'owntni. years old. died
Wednesday night Joseph's hospital
f.'ciiu Injuries sustained falling from
box car the I'nlon ards sun-da-

The body will be Thursday aft- -

Chadron. Neb., for burial
Uownlng bus switchman i.iploed

the mon i'ucific lailroad. li.ul liv.-- i

tVlUSUlllllJ Hl DXlUILttl. jii-;'- VUIMIIM H'lflBI Clfc

1'illklVilU MedicitlO Company ori-ynJ'- t Wednesday night. T.mue was ahnut 45 and worth Mi'ett. Coroner Crosby
MiS3.,vhK'hpri)TeK'youaad)ubttrias ars oUi ml v,.u .Xi s,ul, 'win noi.i
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Hlh fjieedj and Uffeittt-- .
This lnlliatev tue action o' I'olej Kid-- i

uey I'illi, a.N ti. I'arsoiiB, Lattie Creek,
Mich., illustrates "1 have been atiicled
will: a sev ru case of kidney and bluilder

' Ircubie. for which I found no ielief uniil
Mr. Otto 1'aul. Milwaukee. Wh., -- ass 1 used Foley Kidi.t: I'll is These cur.--

1'oitN b ll.:.ey and Tar ia atill n'ore than me entirely of ail in;- ailuiet'.t'i 1 nji
t,.o best lie writes us, "Ail ihciso tiiat troubled with backaches and severe
liought it tnink it is the beat fu;- - iougi. si.ixitiiig puii.s wltli u'.uovir. urinary

toida tl.ey tier had and I t'li iu !t Is r guUiities. Tue steady uae of l'ol. y Kl
more than lint best. Our babv had ncy 1'UN i hi i:i nulrely c( all mv

4 bad cold and It l ire. I ln.u in one hi.c former trouble". Tuey nuie my highest
i'ieae acoep Uiank." iecoruuic'iHiaiiuus." tiold by ail Uruggiaia. j

SCI100LCIHLDRESSTUDYF1RE

This Week is Devoted to Subiect of

Danger and Prevention.

FRIDAY TO BE BIG FIRE DAY

raulla ef All Pwblle srbonli A Isll Fir
Hons and Stady Trst Book on

Subject and F.tery Phase
th rla Matter.

This week In Omaha scnools has been
devoted to studying the dangers and

of fire, snd Friday will b ftr
day. Every school in the city will have

program on the subject and a fire drill.
The opening exercise at most of the

school have been devoted to this topic for
several days. Visits have been made to
nearby engine houses and th children
have been shown by the fire captains ho
the apparatus works, how th hoisea are
kept and how quickly a run csn be made.
Ah the details of alarms and the signalling
system were explained to them, as well as
the quarters of the firemen and the way n

hlch they respond to a call.
The program fur today will be very

interesting for the children and are de-

signed to Impress upon them the danger
to life and property that lie In careless-
ness with combustibles.

Home of the children have been asked to
write short compositions upon the various
phases of fires and their prevention. Five
hundred copies of the text book issuod
by the state fire commission have boert
distributed among the teacher, and these
have been used a a basis of instruction.

In theae book everything Is discussed,
from safety matches to etove and spon-

taneous combustion, and all the rule that
are expected to govern aciion In times of
danger are emphasised. The children are
to be taught especially the necessity for

obedience to their teacher when
there I danger In the school. The history
of terrible fire I related to them with ex
planations of how the loss of life might
have been prevented.

Davidson Kxpalns Theory
"The purpose of our fire drills." said

Superintendent Davidson, "I to train tha
hlidren and the teachers not In a set and

formal drill, but In promptness, coolness
and quickness.

The teachers must understand the fact
that the right move at one time would be
quite disastrous In another and we think
that Insisting upon the exercise of Judg
ment by the teacher and implicit obedience
by the pupils we may avoid panic when
there Is danger."

Mayor Tempers
Wind to Suit the

Lay of ihe Land
Dahlman Talks Barbecue to South

Siders, Then Becomes Aus-

tere at Club.

Mayor Dahlman Is tempering his political
wind to suit circumstances. At the South
fide- - Turners' hall Wednesday evening he
talked glibly about the big barbecue he
was going to pull off on the capitol
grounds at IJncoln If he Is elected gov-
ernor. But he did not discourse about bar-nccu-

or furnishing prohobltionlsts with
Deer when he appeared belore members of
the Commercial club Thursday noon.

Borne difference to reception was notice-
able also. In 'on platfe visited by tho
mayor Wednesday evening he was greeted
with 'a sonlj, which ran:

And when Jim gets to Lincoln
Weil all start

On our next election day.
No references to liquor were made by

Mr. Dahlman nor anyone else at the Com-
mercial club meeting.

Mr. Dahlman had luncheon with members
of the executive committee and then ho
spoke lor about fifteen minutes. As when
Chester II. Aldrlch spoke the doors and
sliding partitions were arranged so that all
in the club might hear the address. Other
than thl the affair was notably different
from the Aldrlch meeting, when enthusiasm
remarkable for the commercial club was i

displayed. This Thursday noon address
was admitted rather a fizzle by the mayor's '

warmest friend.
The speaker talked exclusively upon

homo rulo for Omaha, making the same
address on a new charter that he did re-

cently before the Heal Kstate exchange.

IIOMKSKUKKHS' KKCIRSIONS

Tu Virginia and Other Statea.
Via Chicago and Pennsylvania Lines first

and third Tuesdays of each month. For
particulars, address W. H. How land, Trav-
eling Passenger Agent, 519 City National
Hank building, Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Howard W. fritz and son, ,

nf l'awtucket. It. I., are visiting Mr. and
.Mrs. Kalph K. Sunderland In their new
home at rU-- 4 South Thirty-sevent- h stic. t.
Mrs. Fita formerly lived In Omaha, ami
was prominent in the First JJapti- -t churcu
and In the Woman's club.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."

A family can u5er no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-

ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health

"I am heartily glad to tell you of
our httle boy who wsi completely
cured of tiu. He commenced hav-
ing them at 10 years ot ap and had
tiiem for f ur years. 1 tried three
doctors and one specuJitt but all nf
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills
tnaue a complete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and gay. It has hern
threcyrarssince he had the last ,pr)l.
I shall etve Dr. files' med.cincs

wLerever 1 go. You are atrrsie to use this Fetter t you gee
fit and arvone writing to me I will
g'auly snrwrr if they encloae stamp
lor icn'.v.

KM. Bt'XiUK, Win Ifall, Ind,

Dr. Miles Nervine
is just what it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseaes, such s.s fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently ltad to insanity or cau;.e
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all deuggiats. Ifthsf rst bottle
fails tc bane'it your money 13 returned

WILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SHERIFF FINDS NO PROPERTY

Marnr'a Home la In Ilia Wife's Nam
nnd Alia Itrlnna to Dahlman

Itemorrae).

Slight rhance exists for J. G. K"mpl to
sstlsfy his S1..V-- 4 ; Julement aualnst May.it
James C. liahlman by levvlng n the
mayor's property under an execution, ac-

cording to Sheri'f Urailey. Judgment
against l'ahlman having been entered in
dlrtrlct court last May. Kompcl secured
the Issuance of an execution by Clerk of
the District Court Hubert Smith Tuesday.
The execution was sent to the sheriff for
service. After an Investigation th
sheriff Thurs-da- morning ssld that so far
as he Is able to learn Ihe mayor has no
property upon which a levy can be made.
The Iiahlman homestead appears to be
held In the name of Mis I'anlman. For
a time the Fherlff thought he tn'.i.!it levy
on th I'ahlmnn automobile. but Tom
Flynn. chairman of the demoi iatio county
central committee, told the officer tlist
the . ar Is ow ned by the Dahlman Dem-ociac- y

club.

HPS!!
U nam any ptr.-u-n wno sutlers witn
lililoubiiesa. ootiatipatiiui. Indigestion "i
any liver or blood ailment, to try our
l'aw-f'a- w jilla. We Kuaranlee the
will purify tho blood and put tho liver
and atumach into a huailtuul conduit
and will positively cure blllouanca
and constipation, or w will refund your
money

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO.. PbiU.. Pa.
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Rumfoid Raking IWer. Its raising action certain and uniform. It
makes food light, digestible and of fine texture

How Delicious arc Gems
and Cakes Made Willi
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Compare for yourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect quality as well as
quantity timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will demonstrated

Here is just the Kind of
garment you would like to
wear and how you may
malle it. A garment that yields read-

ily every movement of the body every
and pressure regains its original

i ha pe. So soft and warm that it is real
pleasure to so beautiful in texture and
coloring that you are proud be seen wear-
ing it; so durable that vou can wear as
much as you like without destroying its
freshness. You can obtain all these qualities
by using the Fleisher Yarns. The Fleisher
Yarns are so carefully spun from fine
materials that they are always soft and
beautiful. Use the Fleisher Yarns for YOUR next
garment. You will be enthusiastic over the results.
Gerraantown Zephyr iH5sv

Worsted
Shetland Floss
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Worsted
Ice Wool
Shetland Zephyr
Famela Shetland
Spiral Yari
Angora Wool
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Knitting

When you need yarns buy FLEISHER'S there's
yarn for every You can do with absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it isn't there hand
back the yarn and insist on skein properly ticketed.

Ma tbi Coupon S.B. A B.W.F1I4SHER. Philadelphia
w and FREB

sample FlaUher
Yarns

Flaiabar'a Knlttioc
Crocheting; MaauaJ.
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THE LATEST STYLES IN
KMTTING AND CROCHETING

The "Sprti" Sets -- A Vkter Ntnell.

A skirt, cape and hood croeftetexi of
yarn, mulching in stitch and color
one of the) jauntiest, "sportiest" effect
imaginable,. The skirt is srtiifr fitting,

erven-tro- r model. The cape is sliftped
elose. at the shoulder, flurinK sharply
to about tho knee and hanging tuiL

I . r i -

iMr:j-t!r!'..-

h - .BBS I al M

a

The hoodds silk lined and fits close at
faee and neck. Hor is protection from
the. cold such as you never found tx-fo-

combined with Hghtnews goad per-
mitting freexlom of movement. Thin
set is a severs test ol yarn quality.
The yarn must be unusually elastic to
keep such large pieces in shape. That
is why it should, by all meians, be made
of Fleisher' s Germantown Zephyr.

Full directions for making thii and
many other new and staple) articles
mar be found in the new(eis;hth)edition
of rltriaher'B Knitting and Crorhtting
Manual, an invaluable handbook for
beginner and expert. Contains a com-
plete course of instruction in the vari-
ous stitches and is the only authorita-
tive guide to fashion in v tides ma' la)

of yarns

o

The "On Time" results in the operation of Burlington fast mail ami passenger
trains during the heavy season of travel now closing, have been unusually successful.

Between Omaha and Chicago, St. Ixuis, Kansas City and Denver, Burlington trains
are running with a remarkably high' percent age of "On Time" arrivals.

Here and there, now and then, a Burlington through train will reach its destination
materially late, but the average record of daily arrivals of its fast mail and passenger
trains between Omaha and these other cities, confirms the reputation earned by the Bur-
lington that the punctuality of its train service, as a whole, is not equaled in the West, nor
excelled by tho best operated railroad in the country.

As a further illustration of "On Time" train operation, public attention is invited
to the subjoined record of arrivals at Council Bluffs Transfer of Chicago-Omah- a trains
for the month of October, 1310.

Passenger Train No. 5 Arrived "On Time" 29 days; twice late; total timp
lost in October 21 minutes; average minutes late per day, seven-tenth- s of
one minute.

Passenger Train No. 3 Arrived "On Time" every day; for the period from
March 1st to October 31st, inclusive, comprising 245 days, this train has
been late only 14 times.

Passenger Train No. 24 days "On Time" and 7 days late; total
time lost in October, 'JO minutes; average minutes late per day, two and
nine-tenth- s minutes.

Fast Mail Train No. 15, scheduled at 45 miles an hour urrived "On Time" 2!)

days, twice late; total time lot in October 70 minutes; uverage minutes
late per day, two and two-tenth- s minutes.

Fast Mail Train No. 7 Arrived "On Time" every day; the hist date this
train arrived late was May 25th; and from May 26fh to October 31st, in-

clusive, comprising a period of 153 consecutive days, this famous train has
arrived "On Time" every day.

Such regularity in train service reflects the
physical condition of ihe railroad and the charac-
ter of its organization.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent.


